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VEACON FR.ANK ALEXANVER. 
I will ble44 the Lo4d at all time4: 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
hi4 p4ai4e 4hall continually be in my mouth. 
---~----------~-- ----~ - P J.i a.lm 3 4: 1 - ~ ---
Whe4ea4, lt ha.J.i plea.J.ied the Heavenly Fa.then to ea.ii nnom ea.nthly 
la.ban to etenna.l neJ.it the J.ioul on oun beloved bnothen, Vea.eon 
Fna.nk Alexa.nden, we heneby neJ.iolve tha.t he ha.d the qua.llty 
on J.iplnlt to wonk hene on ea.nth and J.itlll be inJ.iplned by the 
hope on heaven. 
We nunthen neJ.iolve a.J.i a Genenal Chuneh, Onnlelal Boand a.nd 
UJ.ihen BoandJ.i that we J.ihall even nememben hlJ.i dedlea.tlon, 
naithnulneJ.iJ.i and willingneJ.iJ.i to J.ienve Almighty God a.nd the 
Pilgnim Ba.ptiJ.it Chuneh a.J.i a. deaeon non twenty-nive yeanJ.i. 
A4 we nememben Vea.eon Fna.nk Alexa.nden, let uJ.i be neminded 
on hiJ.i dutinul J.ienviee a.J.i a doonkeepen in the HouJ.ie on the 
Land, a.nd hiJ.i joy on J.ienving a.J.i Chuneh Tnea.J.iunen non mane 
than twenty yeanJ.i. We J.ihall miJ.iJ.i hiJ.i aetJ.i on kindneJ.iJ.i towand 
othenJ.i a.nd hiJ.i joy on pnaiJ.iing the Land. 
We nunthen neJ.iolve that a eopy on thiJ.i neJ.iolution be kept 
on nile in oun neeondJ.i and a eopy given to hiJ.i namily with 
oun J.iineene love a.nd deep anneetion, thiJ.i day on oun Land, 
the nounteenth on Novemben, nineteen hundned ninety J.ieven. 
Revenend R. Vavld Holloway, Pa.J.iton 
